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Details of Visit:

Author: forestlad2009
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Fri 2 Nov 2012 13.15
Duration of Visit: 10 mins
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: No

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Annabellas MK
Website: http://www.annabellasescorts.com/home.php
Phone: 01908234646
Phone: 01908711821

The Premises:

very clean room, cheap parking. no problem at all with the place

The Lady:

slim, small b size breast as in description, very good looking lady

The Story:

was shown to the room on the top floor at 13.10 by the maid as i was 5 mins early, was offered a
drink ( which never arrived )
michelle entered at 13.15 on time, and i paid straight away

was asked how my day was and what i was doing today, which i said, just shopping
which she replied.. for women?? and she gave me a look of disgust, im not sure if it was intentional,
but it took me aback a little
was then asked to lay on the bed which i said, id better get undressed first.
i lay on the bed next to her and she started to kiss me, which was nice, and then she took my hard
cock in her mouth and sucked it a few times, and then stopped, and then reached for the condom,
put it on and climbed on top..

woooahhhhh lady, slow down a little please!!!
im too polite to say this so i carried on, and then asked her to sit on my face which she did, for 30
seconds. and was then asked to fuck her from behind in which i did again, and pretty much came
staright away as she was so tight ( legs together with no chance of them opening!!)

when finished, there was a silence that could only mean get dressed and fuck off
so i did. and out the door by 13.25

not sure why she was like this, but she did feel distant throught the 10 mins as if there was
something on her mind. well it definatly wasnt me on her mind

i started to wonder if it was me,m but as id only had a shower an hour before, then i cant see why
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im sure this was a one off, and she is a really good looking lady and im sure many punters will have
a great time with her
but maybe she was just having an off day. after all, we all do from time to time
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